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Once upon a time there was a man and his wife. The
wife really wanted to eat the salad that grew in the
witch’s garden next door. So the man climbed into the
garden and took some of the salad.

But the witch was waiting for him and was angry.
The man was scared but said that he needed the salad
for his wife. The witch said that he could have the salad
if they gave her their first-born child.
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Rapunzel and the prince had a grand wedding and
lived happily ever after. The old witch was never seen
again.
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The prince fell from the tower into some thorns
which made him blind. He walked and walked for days
through the woods.

One day he heard Rapunzel’s beautiful singing.
Rapunzel was so happy to see the prince that she
started to cry. Two tears dropped on to the prince’s
eyes and he could see again.
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A year later a baby girl was born. The witch took her
and called her Rapunzel.

When Rapunzel was twelve, the witch shut her up in
a tower in the woods. Every day the witch came to see
Rapunzel and shouted, “Rapunzel, Rapunzel, let down
your hair.” Rapunzel threw her long plait of golden hair
out of the window and up climbed the witch.
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One day a handsome prince came riding through
the woods. He saw the tower and could hear some
beautiful singing. Then he saw the witch and heard her
call to Rapunzel.

The next day the prince came back to the tower
and said, “Rapunzel, Rapunzel, let down your
hair!” Rapunzel’s hair fell to the ground and the
prince climbed up. When Rapunzel saw him she was
frightened, but he was kind to her.
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Every day the prince came to see Rapunzel and soon
they fell in love. The prince asked her to marry him and
together they made a plan.
But the witch found out about their plan and she cut
off Rapunzel’s hair and took her deep into the woods.
Then the witch waited in the tower.

When the prince came he said, “Rapunzel, Rapunzel,
let down your hair.” The witch threw the golden plait
down to the prince and he climbed up. “You will never
see Rapunzel again!” said the witch.
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